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bers was offered during the eveDID WINTER MISS US? ning y i Miss Doris Clark. MissGRAYin ie juargaret Ayers, and - Miss Max
1st ? Case ' - -

Plenty j of Time Yet for Snow and Cold, But
TO TIRE STYLE SHOWLOOK BACK ONE YEAR

County Jersey Club Shown nnoi iTTiE'SBut what of 19SXT- - From the
rural districts , come reports ' ofPossibility 1 of Having
pussy willows in bloom. . A Hub

: Regional Show Here bard girl .found an anemone la
bloom in her grandmother's gar
den on Wednesday. A Portland
woman picked two perfect . lily
blossoms from her garden last

' ' 'week.
Talk of hard times and depres

Warren Gray of Marlon was
elected president of the Marlon
county Jersey Cattle club at the
annual meeting held on Saturday
afternoon. Victor Madaen of nf

waa nanved vlc-presld- et,

Mrs. r. 0 Kuenstln of Wood-bur- n,

secretary-treasur- er and
Samuel Tonrend of Stlvertonial- -
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Is spring just around the ear-
ner? Those who remember what
Salem looked, and felt, like this
time last jyear are wondering it
they are te skip a chapter In wea-
ther history during i$3lL .

A glance back through the files
of The Statesman ot January,
1930 reveals such front page
headlines as these: "Most of Ore-
gon- Burled Under Snow,"', "Cold
Wave Hits Kntire West.7 "Mer-
cury Falla Rapidly, No Relief In
Slht."

On January 14, 1920 more than
seven Inches of snow fell in Sa-
lem In 24 hours. On January 18,
just one year ago today Tbe
Statesman carried the headline,
"Most of Country Freese.' On
January 19: "West Side Highway
Again Cleared .for Use of Cars."

sion continues but la Oregon at
least men have been spared the
suffering , and hardships that
come with extreme cold.,' -

Farmers report that crops are

A style show In tires! Some-

thing new to be sure; but that
is what Frank Doollttle la going
to put on at his service station on
Thursday, January 22nd. All the
new "patterns and colors" it there
be such, will be "shown in the
Goodyear line which Doollttle will
hare on display. A whole ear-lo- ad

Is expected to arrive In Sa-

lem tomorrow. '
Many alterations and Improve-

ments nave been made la his sta-
tion at the corner of Commercial
and Center streets. New tire

storage and display rack has been
Installed,; battery department en-

larged and decorating done.
"We are looking forward to a

revival in business this year'

In excellent condition. From wa-con- da

comes a report from a
sheep raiser who says that - his
lamb crop this year has areaged
ISO per cent. Many will recall
the difficulties attendent on the
lambing neason last year.

. Gordon Jonea and Frank Kuens-- -
tin. '

t ; j L.;.

Mar, Ella S. WlUon, secretary
of the state fair board appeared
before the croup to read a letter
ah had received from the Nation
Jersey Cattle association relative
to a regional Jersey show being
neia in uregon next year. Tnere
are only four of these shows held
In tti TTnltorl Ctstoa aVi irtir LEGIJ u m
The Marlon county organization - states Doollttle. and intend to be

ready fori It with Improved facili-
ties. Tires are cheapest in his
tory and the replacement demand
we expect to be reiy heavy this

TOiea to mils every eirorc 10 se-
cure the show and ask that it be
held at- - the time of the Oregon
state fair In Salem. It was voted
to send a night letter to the na-
tional association urging that the

Junior baseball, and J. C. More-lan- d

on child-welfa- re.

Kent Shoemaker gave a talk
on highway safety and Bob Dil-lar- dj

spoke on hospitalization.
Other speakers" were: Dr. Paul
Carter on' the veterans bureau;
Sid George, membership; Jerry
Owen, publicity; Frank Sievert,
Americanization:- - Don .McLeod,
community service. Vie McKen-sl- e,

national committeeman;
Jick Bis, state commander,
and! June Valiant, former state
service committeeman, were also
Introduced.

year because of the low prices
DISTRICT MEET

15 Posts Represented When
Veterans Gather Fri

and the period of suspenaea Dur-
ing." -region snow or. laai n owa in

Salem. If the show Is held here
$1000; of the premium money
win be paid by the national or

day at Dallasganization.
ATI to OdoM to

GOITRE NOT
A DISEASErmi5 amu(uuiuh

Mil TAKES Milwaukee Doctor Makes Re
markable Discovery

Milwaukee. Wise. It has beenPRIZE Oil ORATION brought to light by a scientific
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The following prices are effective ,

research that goitre is not a dis-
ease, and is not to be treated as
such. Dr. A. A. Rock, Dept. A-1-0

Box 737, Milwaukee, wise, aThe silver medal offered by
prominent goitre specialist forthe Loyal Temperance legion to

winner of Its children's orathe over 24 years, has perieciea a
different method of treatment
for his natlents that has proved

torical contest . was awarded to
Billy Mudd. young son of Mr.

remarkably successful. This sameMrs. Clifton Mudd of this
method is now being used lor a

The dues of the Marion county
organization were raised to II.-5- 0

Instead of the dollar paid last
year, SO cents to be paid to the
state association so that each in-

dividual Joining; the county unit
will become a member of the
state club.

Tbe treasurer's report showed
the financial condition of the
club to be good. j :j ,f

It waa voted that the secretary
keep a list of registered Jersey
cattle owned by club ' members
which are for sale. This will be
done to aid both members and
Don members in securing good
stock.

Miss Lillie Madsen of Silver-to- n,

correspondent for the Ore-
gon Farmer and the National
Jersey! Bulletin and Mrs. Mada-len- e

Callin, farm editor of the
Oregon Statesman were made
honorary members of the associ-
ation In recognition of the work
they have done; in the past year
for the club. k t I'!

The next meeting of the organ-
ization will be in February
whn plans for the spring show
will be considered.

DALLAS, Jan. 17. The dis-
trict convention of District No.
2. American Legion, was held In
Dallas yesterday with represen-
tatives from 15 posts attending.
The posts sending delegates
were Amity, Forest Grov,e, Inde-
pendence. ' McMinnvllle. Mon-
mouth, Newberg. Salem, Sheri-
dan. Silverton, Stayton, Tilla-
mook, Dallas. Portland, Corral-11- s.

and Rose City.
The session opened with an

auxiliary meeting in the after-
noon. " A' banquet for the le-
gionnaires was served at 0:30
which was attended by 150 .mem-
bers. J The next event was the
legion business meeting which
was followed at 10 o'clock; by a
dance at the armory.

The legion meeting wasopen-e- d

by Commander Van Nays of
Carl B. Fenton Post, Dallas, who
then turned the meeting over to
Jack Eakin, commander ef dis-

trict No. 2, who Introduced the
Speakers. F. E. Chamberlain
gave a talk on aeronautics. ,

This was followed by three
speeches very elosely related. O.
P .West talked on the --Boy
Scouts, Roy "Spec" Keene . on

home treatment of goitre cases
cityi at the end of the competi-
tion which was held at tbe First
Methodist church Friday night. all over the country with aston

ishing results. The Doctor states
that goitre Is a condition which

The
was

subject of the prize oration
"Ben and Pat,

grows worse with neglect, ana
recommends immediate attention
no matter' how small the growth
may appear. He strongly opposes
needless operations. Dr. Rock is
the author of a book that tells

dealing with temperance topics.
Jndges in the contest were

Miss Ola L. Clark, Miss Eliza-
beth Hogg and Miss Gladys Pip-to- n.,

The awarding of the prize
medal was done by Mrs. H. F.
Shanks, president of tbe legion.

Competing along with. Billy
Mudd were Doris Cameron, Bet-
ty Hurley, Maxlne Case, Lucre-ti-a

McClain and Frances Gildow.

, January 19, 1931'MondayIn a simple way about treating
goitre at home. He has publish-
ed this book at his own expense : ' , ,

'
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and will send a copy free to any- - i

one Interested. Write him today, i

. Redue----Adv.:A program of musical num

Deluxe Roadster
Deluxe Phaeton

"
'. h ',

Phaeton .

Roadster.
rt Coup

Coupe .

Deluxe Coupe

New Prices Old Prices tion

$475 $520 $45
$580 $625 $45
$435 $440 $5
$430 $435 $5
$500 $525 $25
$490 $495 $5
$525 $545 $20
$490 $495 $5
$590 $600 $10
$630 $660 $30
$595 $625 $30
$580 $625 $45
$630 : $640 $10
$625 ! $640 $15

Tudor Sean
Fordor Sedan
Town Sedan

'. I t

Cabriolet.
Victoria . r"

li ..(! :

i; ; :' . ! j;. - 1
. - .

Deluxe Sedan .

Station Wagon
Pathfinder Tread

$340 : $345 $5Model A Chassis
Sriper Heavy Duty Pathfinder

Size Each j Pair
4.50-2- 0 .................$ 8.55 ; $163 Model A A Iruck Chas

Size Each Pair
4.40-2- 1 Li........... ...4.95 $ 9.58
4.50-2- 1 I 5.69 11.10

r4.75-1- 9 6.68 12.96
5.00-1- 9 i 7.00 13.60
5.00-2- 1 7.33 14.30
5.25-1- 9 j . 8.15 15.80
5.25-2- 1 . 8.55 16.60

.5.50-1- 9 8.90 17.30

sislmVrich Wheel-- S

17.00
18.90
20.80
21.76
25.18
29.45
33.15

4.50-2- 1 .... 8.75
4.75-1- 9 9.75
5.00-1- 9 I 10.70
5.00-2- 0 11.16
55-2-1 127
6.00-2- 0 15.15
6.50-2- 0 17.05 $495

1

$510 $15
Model A A Truck Chas- -

sis, 157 - Inch Wheel--imiTE!Y Ii WEST tPimiCES
$525 I $535 $10base

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit, Michigan 1

purchase a Ford ear or truck on convenient,
4;,

You maySUPEIITWIST COriD TIHES
economical terms through your Ford dealer.iciih new improved Pathfinder Tread. 'eadliner in quality Superior tc f - i- -

many maker highest priced tire

Ford Motor tottntx: mnX 'XaXX- h ?iTTtsIf?. Imm tsmskirnini
11 (AM

PCactao OO NbrtH Com! at Center St PEnomiG GO

COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH EVERY TRANSACTION
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